
The tipi hire specialistsWhat we offer
- High quality tipis linked together 

or stand alone

- Floor plan templates to help with 

your space planning

- Furniture and extras

- Floristry and decoration

- Venues to pitch your event tipis

With headquarters in North London, we 

cover London and most of the 

South East. 

We offer a trusted professional service 

and provide memorable outdoor events 

with our beautiful tipis, furniture, outdoor 

games and floristry.

Contact
hello@blueskytipis.com

www.BlueSkyTipis.com

T: 0203 718 7355

M: 07579 048274 

WhatsApp: 07579 048274 

PITCHING MEMORIES

Naked tipi

mailto:hello@blueskytipis.com
http://www.blueskytipis.com/


Beautiful styling
Our tipi prices include warm-white fairy 

lights down each main pole, woven matted 

flooring throughout and up-lighting to 

illuminate the upper section of the tipi.

Optional Extras:

Dancefloor

Chairs & Tables 

Bar

Flower Ring

Barrel Poseur Tables

Floristry

Many more items available.

Guests
A single stand-alone tipi comfortably 

seats up to 70 guests at tables or you 

can have up to 80–100 guests standing. 

We can provide bars, dancefloors along 

with tables and chairs and much more 

- to suit your specific requirements.



Corporate events

• Ideal for team building events, 

outdoor hospitality, product 

launches, photo shoots, and much 

more!

• Our team can provide all you need - 

from sourcing a venue, furniture & 

decoration, to layout plans.

Business hire – increase your space 
Would you like to make your outside 

area usable all year round, increase 

capacity and generate more revenue?

Talk to us about short-term and long-

term hire.

From pop-up shops, a summer bar, an 

Instagram-worthy centrepiece, or a 

seasonal winter wonderland - we have 

you covered.

We can provide you with furniture, fresh 

floristry and decoration too.



Weddings

Tipi types

Celebrate your special day in a cool, fun 

tipi!

Tipis are atmospheric, intimate, and 

provide a stunning backdrop for 

wedding photos. They combine the 

comfort of an indoor party with the great 

outdoors. 

Our tipis are waterproof and can be 

heated.

Get in touch
hello@blueskytipis.com

www.BlueSkyTipis.com

T: 0203 718 7355

M: 07579 048274 

WhatsApp: 07579 048274 

BLUE SKY 
TIPIS

PITCHING MEMORIES

We offer a selection of tipi styles. 

Choose from:

- Traditional

- Witch’s Hat

- Naked Tipi
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